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am sure that there are but few moth-- ' Th actress accounted her troubles in i;

Judge Fnell'a court when she appearedChaffee Burial toWE-VALLE- Y WOMENCONCERTSYMPHONY era in this community, that win lend
their aid to defeat law enforcement
and economies in tha ; administrationErnie ToFDedtinie to testify in her fuit .for divorce trim ,

ber buabaad. AJ Goettler, ; a ; theatihi
LOWER AND FEtyER

TAXES HIS PLEA Be in Arlingtonaf tha affairs of tha state." -

BV TMOHNTON W BUROBgg. Miss Frlgansa ' charred .: that - herCANVASSACTIVE INT BRILLIANT OFIY10S husband abused ber. refused to obtainBody of rdantenaat Oeneral Wme StealIiioliisSea employment ana compelled her to Pjr -
bio bills. : . ' '., ? . - - i - .to &os Angelas WHJ Be Taan .vs.

WasMngtom) Was ta Ctvtt Was. . .

Los Angelea. Koy, lani waraInto Booth's GameFOR DR: C. J. SMITHANY YET PRESENTED
being perfected here today to transport Why Pay $325 9County Central Committee tha body ef Lieutenant Genera Adma

'OM Man Coyote) Wm Careless.
If not enough .to simply knew , V

What to do rnot to do: iIf doing or not doing It - rT----

. The" good or evil brings to you,
Etnor Jay always, bad known this,

fcut he nvr realised how vary trus It
is until-h- e heard Old Man-Coyote'- s

story of trouble that a little careless-
ness got him into. Old Man Coyote

ad 'admitted to Sammy that the rea-
son he had not stared In the great
wide wonderful west where his ban
had one keen, and which he now
seemed ' to think wss so noon better

Ax ,j sa4enteas Beeentlner Action of SC. a. ' ':. ' :

When von can-bo- v this handsome J

R Chaffee, whe died yesterday to
Washington, D. d. where be win be
buried in the Arlington national eesa--Law Enforcement vand SingleFirst Concert of Fourth Sea-- . teln, Candidate foe tba Senate.

Albany, Or, Nav BltUrly re-
senting- the attamvt at n a. KaaMi

CbippendaU Model Piano for , '
Item Veto Planks Win etery. General Chaffee bad been ill ofSon at HeilirTheatre Un-

qualified Success,
typhoid pneumonia for . two weeks.
Mrs. Chaffee and aeveral relativesmake-a- elavantb boar grab of thPrehibiUon votes throush a latter were at his side when ba aaak late a
coma from which he failed to revive.signed-b- y the ProhibiUon Candidate

for United States senator and mailedto registered PralilMtlnntala W - V.

than the Green Meadows, was because Death came peacefully. .. .

General Chaff saw servle tnWILL REDUCE THE TAXES
' he bad been caught In a trap and taken
away against his wllL It was hard ORCHESTRA IS WELCOMED I ill

n M )

Civil . and Epaniah - American
and was la the Intervening ;

campaign oonuaittea, th Pro-
hibiUon County Central committee efWan county has Issued the following

work for Bammy ' to belter that, for
hadn't he seen Old Man Coyote find
and die vd all the traps set by Farmer Mothers of BakexCeaty Anxious toy v.uwa lULumsni! .Venonnal o tba Orobestra Xs SCnon

troublea. He was promoted at vari-
ous times for gallantry In action.
Since bis retirement be bad lived laBrown's Boy. traps so cunningly hid tbo Prohibitionists of L.lnn

W. the Prohibition fVntnl
Sleotlea of Van "Wltb Beoord n

Moral and Social TTplift.
Same as Xt Was Xst Season,

With raw Additions.den that they would hare caught any Los Angeles, where ba bald many
one else of whom Sammy could think? dvle offices.mlttee of Linn county, wish to warnyou against a letter written by H. B.Stain, candidate for th Unltd States

- Old , Man Coyote saw right away
how hard .it was for Sammy to believe There ! was caught by one'Snap! (Special to Th Journal. X euai on tne iTobibitlon ticket. Trixie Friganza Isthat that was true. It nattered mm. Halfway, Or, Nov. J. Members offront leg." '

.
' By J. Iu W;

The Portland Symphony orchestra Is'
m.Wn vnnt itm mromls tO imorOVS

mr. sun li attmntlnv inthe Smit.h-- f club, number-- j the Prohibition vote of Linn countyBut something inside hint urged him
to tell, Sammy the troth, even though
afterward Sammy might not think him mg o, nave Deen masing a quit can-- I ifl . a, ootn tor United States sen- -
so smart. ? - .

"I was oareUes said be. "I know Cash ui' -

vas of Pin Valley the past several ator on. the Republican ticket,days In the interest of Dr. C J,. Mr, Stin has neither the power orSmith's campaign for governor. Mes- - authority to deliver, aeli, or give away
dames Maud Brown and Lucia - E. the Prohibition vote of this county toClemens, president and secretary of any man or party of men. 'If Mr

$215about trara Yes. sir. X knew almost or $6 Montbly.
as much about them as I do now. but I
was careless. And that goes to show the club, have bean very active In dis- - I Stein refuses to run on the ticket, wetributing literature and sending out I wish every-vot- er to US his own 1ui1e.

Fally warranted, including too! :

to match, case design. ' I -

Husband's Accuser
Bis Austerity of Temper tad Idleness,

She Tells Oomrt, Zndnoed Ser an
sTue fas a Dlveroe.
Chicago, Nov.' 3. Trlxle Friganza,

actress, declared Saturday that "Aus-
terity of temper" and Idleness, both of
which she attributed to her husband,
have disillusioned her. When temper
saunters in at the door and lounge
about the house, domestic ' felicity
flees out ef th window, sbe say A

T. O. Hague. invitations to mothers to post them- - meat as te tha choice for United

wanted was to get beyond reach af that wUh h mueetmaivm concert. Yester--

tT)SSAh&1 ? afternoon the HeiU .was practi- -

nevS woffi rln erthVctyoS ealiy SBut when he caught op with me he concert of the fourth season, whan
wouldn't fight. Being' faster than ma tha audlenca filed out tha verdict was
he kept out of my reach, but the mln- - that as a whole this was tba most
uto I tried to run he was at my heels, brilliant performance) yet given. . That
snapping and making me think be was certalnly must ba encouraging to tha
going to Jump on ma from behind. So ef the organisation, which tt
every few minutes I would to u -

become a Portland fl- -"stop, and try to make him fight. And
all the time his master with the ter-- Wfcen curtaln rose and Con- -
rlble gun kept getting

'
nearer ana duotor Harold & Bayley stepped to tha

nearer. . platform, tha crowd demonstrated a
"By. and by I saw that the only way warm wicom an(j at once charged

I could aret rid of them was to go into ,. .hn,T,)i,r. with kn enthusiasm

that it isn't always how much w
know; but what use we make of what
we know that eon ate. My mother bad
taught m all about traps. Ih bad
taken me . where they were set and

selves by comparing the platforms of Statea senator.
"Make Portland tha premier port af

tba Pacific" is the slogan of T. O. Graves Music Co. iHague, candidate for state represent

(Signed) O. V. WHITE.
Chairman County Central Committee.

J. Deo McClaln, Secretary County
Central Committee, Dated. OctoberJl, 1814.

esjesassssBAsseanannsssasBaassBxsaess

showed me Just how to find them, and
dig them out without getting caught.
1v used to do It just for fun, and then
eat. tha bait that was left there. I was

tative from Multnomah. 151 FOURTH BT.--
Mr. Hague Is making an active cam

vounr then and strong . headed. It Is paign for election. Ha is advocating

the candidates. Law enforcement and
the aingle item veto seem to be the
most popular planks in Dr. C. X
Smith's platform, among- - the people
of this part of Baker county.

In an interview Wrth The Journal
representative today, ' Lucia E. Clem-
ens, secretary of the first club organ-
ised in the interest of Dr, Smith's can-
didacy, aaid;

"I have visited many mothers dur-
ing the past week In the interest of
Dr. Smith's candidacy for governor,
and I want to tell you that the women

a bad thin to be strong headed!" Old a policy of "lower and fewer taxes."Um Povott shook his head mournfully, my house, and so I started there so tnat could not fall to make a tavor-fa-st

that, the dog didn't have time to aM Impression upon the musicians,
do any. snapping at my heels; it took It M --reetlng of old friends"After a while I thought I knew It He says ba places principle above

party and will stand for those measit " h eontlnoed. "and that I hadn't
anything to learn. Having learned- - all all his breath to keep up. Now 1 was I after a long separation,

so bnsy trying to keep an aye on that Personnel Stuck Sam.
ures which ia believes to ba for the
publlo good. He is a strong supporter Oregon'smMmmabout traps, excepting how they felt.

dog that I forgot all about traps, and im M aV. hjV autra lei af tha Wilson administration.ye? I knew that there wera some set I ? "n with 'Coming to. Portland in 190a, Mr.
Hague engaged in tba Importing and
exporting business, and urges tha de

arouna my nome. i. wa ' TZZi a few additions, as for instance among
ness. plumb foolish carelessness, I mt Btrman s. Heller, who
led ma straight into ne of tnem. i ye.terday WM concert master, and velopment or Portland .as the prlnct Stpal port of the Pacific. rfilLANT HROPISnap! There I was Henry U Bettman, who. it may ba
front leg! Of course, it hurt dreaa- - explain waa concert master in one

of this part of tha county are strong
for the things that the doctor stands-for- .

The people of Oregon have plaeed
good laws upon the statute, hooks and
they want them enforced.

' "Big? Man of tha Sour.
"Dr. Smith fa tha big man af tha

hour In Oregon. His energy for work
in the upbuilding of the things that
better life on tba moral and social

Before- - coming to Oregon he lived
In Brooklyn.' N. where be took anluiiy ana ingnwsnea m 1 0f the early symphony orcnestraa,

danced around. Snap! Anothef trap I wj,en i possible only to give occa-- active Interest in politics, as be baa
haA me bv a hind leg! Carelessness, I ,lnn,i M.Mrt, h,rn in th viola, sec don sine coming her.

Mid that I had no desire to Know" tuia
Man Coyote grinned as he said this),
-- i wasn't afraid of them, and used to
laugh at th man who set them. The
more he tried to catch m the more I
laughed at him. I could always tell
when he had a gun. and I knew Just
how far It would shoot. When he bad
that with him. I kept out of his way.
but when be didn't have it with him X

' uted to Just barely get out of his way.
- "Then one day he came after me
with a deg with the longest, slimmest
legs I ever did see. My. how that, dog
could run! X had thought X could run
faster thsn anybody else, but when
that dog started after me I began to
think that I couldn't run at all. Not
hat I was afraid. Oh, my. no! All I

oifdsiiHOPENLYnothing hut carelessness, that took m tion Antone Zllm and Emll Thlelhorn
away from my old home in the great. were new faces, although they have
wide, wonderful west" lived and played In Portland for all

Old Man Coyote sighed, and Sammy than mnv vea.rs. Ben Driscoll has
side has won for him distinction andAmerican Widowed respect In every borne and from every

Jay waited in vain for htm to speak I returned to tha chair of first trumpet By Prince's Death father and mother In this community
who toll to give their children educa-
tion and .better mbral surrounding.again.

"The oflik thing that all Baker counNext story: "How It Teeli to Be
Caught In a Tra$." Lvrlaoe Oler of Busala, Xfflet In Battle, ty la agreed in is the desire to rednce

taxes. This is another atrong reason

aft&ua season's absence. O. Merlggloll
is a new member of the flute section.
H was formerly member of the St.
Paul symphony. Again the orchestra
is fortunate In having with it Fred-
erick Starke, first oboe and English
horn. Second oboe is played by R.
Sinclalre, a recent arrivatl in Portland.
Other members of. tha orchestra, all ef

Bad Xarrlea Beautiful Anerloam
Girl Tstorgaaatlcally. why Dr. Smith should receive . tha

support of every homo builder in this
county. One of tha moat fruitful
sources of ' graft In our legislatures

""Patregrad, 7 Ker. J. According to

whom played last season, are: First
well informed circles, the death ef
Prince Oleg af Russia hag ' disclosed
that be eon tract d a morganatic mar
riaga with an extremely pretty Ameri

each district being in charge ef one l violins, H. O. Bayley. Carl Denton, F.

TO PROHIBITION
S. Benson, owner of the Benson Hotel, of Ppi tr
land, and known the length and breadth of Ore-
gon ior his great works of charity, public enter-
prise and civic leadership, takes positive statid
against a "dry Oregon.v j H

of the clean-u- p committee. G. EHchenlaub, G. Fisher, Waldemar
Ltlnd, D. .P. Nason, A. Wunderwald and
George E. Jeff ery, although . yesterdayMrs. H. O. Newport was In charge' can girl. "

of th business district. Mrs. J. T. Mr. Jeffery held first chair in the
second violin section, composed of M.
Fralllciardi. K. Grossman. J. lie! get,

Tha wadding was kept from hla
father and mother, the Grand Duke
and Duchess Cons tan tine, but owing
ta reasons of an intimate nature the
young widow has since tha prince'a
death disclosed the marriage.

O. Hooh. A. Nelson, C. Marque and R.
E. Talt. In addition to Zllm and Thiol

has been from logrolling, by which the
representative from en district trades
with the one from another, to veto for
the pet projects of one another. . Thus
ta gat on vote for a certain ntesure
that will count with bis constituents
the lawmaker vetes for a dosaa proj-
ects in which be is not Interested and
often In which ba does not believe.
These Invariably mean thaexpendi-tur- e

ef publlo money.
Basnltg of XgronmT.

- The appropriations tor all these
measures are put Into one bfll and the
governor la either bound to reject tha
whole of them and often tie up the
Important" business of the state or ac-
cept and signtha whole though. It eon-tai-ns

items that he knows are ef
no value to tha state, but adds burden

horn In th viola section were Mose
Christensen, M. Genar and A. Loeffler.
With B. Coletti. Dan Driscoll, H. CL Thieves Had Basket.
Fisher, 7, Hanleln and H. Taylor the Albany, Or, Nov. 1. A pair ef eye
cello section was splendidly sustained.

lit. Tbor Association Halloween.
Tha Mount Tabor Parent - Teacher

association gave a successful Hal-
loween party Saturday evening, which
was attended by more than 250 of the
parents, teachers and children of that
alstrtct The assembly hall was
rated In pumpkin lanterns and fes-
toons of red and black crepe paper.
The children gave a delightful pro-

gram of ghost and witch songs and
drills. Popcorn and apples were
served and later there were games
and a witch told fortunes. The enter-
tainment netted $30, part of which
will be turned over to the social serv-
ice commission for use - in the com-

munity.

Sumner V. C. T. U. to Meet.
The sewing circle of Sumner W. C

T. V will meet at the home of Mrs.
. Keen. 624 East Fifty-seven- th street,
north, Thursday afternoon. The time
Will ba spent- - In completing articles
for h annual bazaar, which will be

glasses was among the plunder of
S1smns Stria Bass Section. bread, crackers, cookies and pennies

Of double basses or "bull fiddles? taken in a robbery. Saturday of the
Hazelwood Creamery company at tha

Hinkle the west side, Mrs. H. M.
Straw the schoolhouse section, jkelud-In- g

Gladys avenue; Mrs. J. ICiBhot-wel- l,
east Main street, and Mrs. E. T.

Srriokson, Highland avenua Business
was thrown aside by man and they as-
sisted the ladies, who abandoned all
household duties and cleaned ; the
building and surrounding ground to
be used for the better babies' contest.
Ladles of the clia distributed apples
among the workers and Jovial remarks
made the work lighter. Tha efforts
of the ladies, who have worked aa la-
boriously, are most noticeable in the
improved appearance of the streets.

tt t at
Congress Executive Board.

The executive board of the Oregon
Congress of Mothers met Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. William F. Fla-bl- g.

There were 18 present, the work
of the year was closed up and a so

READ MR. BENSON'S LETTED CAREFULLY :corner of Fifth and Montgomery
If yon Ilka, there wer five arrayed m
a row f.or a solid background, the per-
formers' being tha same as last season,
G. Bertram. R. S. Browne. Charles

streets. It appears that entrance was
effected by means of a skeleton key
through the front door. " The robbers

t

v
Clogstone, J. F. W. Kreyer.and Carl
StolL It was B. Farella who enticed
from the double B bass the deep "sub

upon tha taxpayers.
"The taxpayers win surely give this'matter serious consideration. Never

has there been a campaign in Oregon
that has commanded such widespread
interest aa the nresent ana. and X be--

HOTEL BENSON,terranean" tones that Wagner delight'
took the pennies out of tne easn regis-
ter.. They took a large basket and in
it carried off the bread, crackers and
cookies. It Is estimated that. the loss
was between 928 and ISO.

ed in weaving into his ' structures of
tone. R. E. Millard and H. G. Knight
with Mr. Merlggloll composed the

I lleve that there are few men, and I
1

flute section; N. A. Norris and- teld at the hall in the courthouse No
Graves, clarinets; B. A. Heltkempervember 11.' A Chicken dinner win ne

cial time enjoyed, during Which deli and. IB. X Brown, bassoons; A. E.
cious refreshments were served. The Pankopf and E. C. Stevens, with Mr.

Driscoll. trumpets: Charles Walrath,
H. C Banser, J. H. Iudwlg and X.

board tendered a vote of thanks ' to
the ministers, musicians, press andspeakers who assisted in making thecongress a success. . Runt, French horns; R. B. Powell, N.

A. Talt and W. E. Thomas, trombones;
J. W. Oberender, bass drum; A. P.
Owehs, snare drum and accessories,
and M. A. Salinger, tympanl. And then
there was the harp, played cleverly by
Miss M. Fischer, although yesterday
she was annoyed In the very midst of

served at noon.
st at

. Art Association to Entertain.
"." Invitations have been issued by the
Portland Aft sssociatlon for a recep-
tion to be given at the Museum of

-- Art Saturday afternoon, between the
hours of 3 and ft o'clock, to meet Mr.

'and Mrs. Sidney Bell and Miss Helen
Putnam. The committee, from the as-
sociation issuing th cards includes
Dr. and Mrs. T. I Eliot. Mr. and Mrs.
William. M. Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. Wlns- -
low B. Ayer, Miss Falling. Mr. and
Mrs. George Good, Dr. and Mrs. Holt
C. WBson. Mr. and Mrs. Albert B.

! Doyle, Judge and Mrs. Charles H.
I Carey and Mrs. Iee Hoffman.

' tt at
J- - Hermiston Women Clean. Up.

an Important part in the "Mlgnon
overture by the snapping of a couple

Why is German- -American
the most popular coffee
in the Northwest ? One
tin will tell you the rea-
son. 30c the pound,
3 for 85c.

oz strings.
Storm of Applause.

tt tt tt
Halloween at Patton Home.

Halloween was celebrated at the
Patton Home Saturday evening, and
everyone was highly entertained
through the kindness of Mrs. Robert
Clark, assisted by Miss Holtaman, Mrs.
James B. Rogers, Mrs. Freeman and
Gordon Holtxman.

The reception room was effectively
decorated, giving a weird appearance
to the time honored occasion. One
broad shouldered and stalwart "spook"
was the center of attraction for all
the ladies. At the close of the pro-
gram light refreshments Were served
to fortify the Inner man against
dreams of "hobgoblins and spooks."

Schubert's seventh symphony In CL
I!which formed the first half of the

program. Is a brilliant but lengthy
composition ind so Conductor Bayley
wisely cut a few repetitions. And It
could probably have been pruned
little closer without harm. However.
It was beautifully rendered and the

' Friday, October 30, being the day
I set aside by the Hermiston Civic club,
j every man, woman and child In the
1 community helped, in some way. to end brought forth a veritable storm of

applause.clean th town of weeds and rubbish. For military purpose an
la hulldlnff an aamnlana vrttH lift Particularly noteworthy features of

X Formerly New Hotel Oregon)"
Portland, Or., Oct. 29,1914.

Mr. S. Blumauer, City 't

, Dear Sir: In response to your inquiry regarding '

my views on the prohibition question; I desire tdi states
that I HAVE NEVER BELIEVED IN OR ADVO-
CATED STATE-WID- E PROHIBITION. However, it
is plain to me that we will eventually have prohibi-
tion of some kind or other all4over the entire country.

In that case, I would advocate National prohibi-
tion of the manufacture of whiskey after a period
say of ten years which time would give the manufac-
turers an opportunity to dispose of and liquidate their
interests, and also an opportunity to engage in some
ofiier business. At the same time I would suggest
that a reasonable compensation be allowed for the
actual loss for plant and property made worthless by
such prohibition. ; i

IT HAS BEEN PROVEN THAT STATE' PRO-
HIBITION DOES NOT PROHIBIT, and that CON-

SUMPTION OF LIQUORS IS AS LARGE TODAY
AS IT EVER HAS BEEN IN THE PAST, Milder bev-
erages, such as beer and wines, I do not consider harm-
ful to any great extent, and I SEE NO REASON WHY
THEIR MANUFACTURE OR CONSUMPTION
SHOULD BE PROHIBITED ,

'; Yours very truly,

Kor some days past th committee in
-- ebarg had been busy dividing out th horaenower mntnA. 1 00 hnrmwin, I the Second part Were the exquisite
work and aecuring teams and wagons I mora than uit now in use. mnA tha I oboe aolo and cadenza played by Mr.
ta haul the nlles of accumulated trash. I win earrv a run. vriaaa n,,rmr. I Stark and th French horn part

BBThe town was divided into districts, I and four or five men. I Played by Mr. Walrath In Grelg's tone 11-
-picture, --evening in tne mountains."

Hardly - anything - lovelier has been

if
noQuIaino Tbsi Dcca Jot AfTcd tha Hcsd STL?? tSTSB. S3 i

hied into silence, Mr. 'Starke was
W-r--r-ikY'r-V-

T

Quinine is needed for any purpose, cJled to bis feet to acknowledge the
-- Laxative Bromo Quinine will be found better than Sin-- overture hy Ambrose

tbe$ ordinary Quinine, as this remedy combines aU of the "and ffT&to
tonic and other properties of Quinine, with a laxative, and e French type, brmiant yet dainty.
can be taken by anyoneZ. without causing nervousness or claret, soio;

with
that

an Impressively
mgemousi ESted

ringingr in the head. fZl.,e . , to be developed by to a
Xikewise, the remedy is superior to ordinary laxatives be-- hn biigato.

Took Second Prize at Oregon State Fair
Highest Score of Any Portland Creamery

Order From Your Grocer .

Cause Of itS having The two numbers from MoskowskTs
the tOTlie effect nf 0Pr "Boabdil-- bore -- the true Rus--

sian imprint, although bits developed
OUinine Laxative atrong suggestions of the Spanish and

oriental. It bad some whirlwind pas--
DramO JUinine Te- - sages and an abundance of oppor- -
lUUVCS the nl tunlty for effective trumpet : and trom- -cause bona work that Conductor Bayley did
VJOldS. Coughs. 801 overlook. vHJt. Wotan's Farewell and Magio Fir

JNCU-- seen from Wagner's "Die WalkureT
Tf"wr "wma lven In that broad dramatiorajgia, ynp, Ktrlm wunout which Wagnerian works

ISh and AlalarioUS mT st. and It proved a most appro- -
r JJil Prlate dosing number. ,.. In Wagner the
VOnCUUOnS. Wnen-- color scheme Is ever changing, the
irv rvM t0A ' Crl varlouk voices telling their stories in

Aa excelteat remedy for Coughs tad Colds. Relieve the
Cough and also the levriih conditions sad Headache,
which are usually associated with colds. Th second er
third dose will relieve the Cough aad Headache asd will
move the bowels well withia 8 er 10 hours, whea tha cold
will be relieved. la treating colds it Is very Important that
the bowels should move well every day. This presaratios
moves thebowels gently without griping, aad arouses the
liver aad all the secretieat t actios. Directions Adults
two tablets Istfl urtMoi aad should be take lamed,
lately aflerfcft mtt&it'ai t bed. Best per.
sons, who rjt&f rifrOty62lFTTJfkm snfficJeet
to just kecpTh bowtia epia freely satUUe Coagh eadCold Is relieved: thea.Uk oae-kal- f the dese for a fewdays. Children who are aotldea)ughteswUw pills, iketablet caa.be broken or cut in half aad gives la proportioa

I;

XSigned);
to age. To be swallowed not chewed. For headache, take
I tablet amy I or j sours until relieved, nine, tninkof Laxa- - f88 preview, d then there la al- -

' "..

You Can Use It
In every 'amy that fresh "cow's milk" can bo nsedl .

Yeloban
Evaporated Milk

Pclmn of label eel back of LazaU v Bros Qatata box) tive BlOmO Quinine I In conclusion th audience. ,led by
''

: I th orchestra- - sane two itaniu ntbut remember there lo Only One stateThe "dry forces" haye spread the 'impression across the
that Mr. Benson is an ardent Prohibitionist.: Let his. letter be
the answer that he advises you to .

"

"America' and found itself la the
somewhat - embarrassing position fora moment of applauding Itself,

Tb next concert will b on Sunday
afternoon, December 1 6, when Carl
Denton will conduct.

Injunction Is Continued.
- Circuit Judge Kavanaugh Saturday

To Goi Thai GEKURIE, Coil For Tho Full Kama it baa no "bumf or unpal- -is popular 1 - - ' "aUbla flavor.

:f WUWE,made permanent until final hearing,
the injunction restraining B. ML Lom-
bard and others front proceeding with

THX WORLD OYTR TO CUSB A OOLO SM OKX OAT .
fotetUloaSw frtmeUtne erection or a store building in

Overlook Park.. " H D. Roberts, theImmkfmmtlOm
ma tbm exx. Prtom 25o. plaintiff, alleged toat the erection ef 1 Against Prohibition... -

, ' ;
- v - i .', . x -

, - i a '- - - . ,
a Totra oaoenthe . store was a violation of th con-

tracts for the sale of lota. Iombard
contended ' that the ' restriction ' cov-
ered only a portion of the tract and
that the building was to be erected
en the unrestricted part.

(TaU Advartiaemeat, Orefe ttaU Hotel Asaoolatlffis. by SZ. O. Slaktnaon, JTras. hregon Betel. JJjad, OrJJf
A u -: - v


